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T u r n e r ,  J.— Tlie’respondent's pleader, in support of his applica- 
iion for a review of judgment, has adduced a precedent of this 
Bench (1), which, it must be admitted, is in his favour. On reconsi
deration of the point raised, we are of opinion that the application 
for review should bo granted. The former suit between the parties 
was a snit for rent cognizable by a Court of Small CaUses, and the 
special appeal presented against the dect-ee o f the lower appellatd 
Court in that suit was rejected on the ground thkt the suit was of 
that character. In a siiit for rent instituted in a Small Causd 
Court the question of title would only be determined incidentally. 
It appeai-s to us that it Svould be inequitable to rule that no special 
appeal lies in a suit o f such a nature when instituted in a Civil 
Court, and nevertheless to bold that the decision of the issue of 
title in the trial of such a suit should finally estop the parties 
frbm raising the same issue in a suit brought to try the title. For 
these refeSons, and following the precedent quoted, w.e allow the 
review of judgment, and inasmuch as no other point arises in the 
special appeal than the point already argued at the hearing of the 
application, we proceed to dispose of tke appeal.

The only objection taken to the decrees of the Courts below 
p>pceeding on the contenti'on that the issue respecting title was 
finally determined in the former proceedings, and that the parties 
are concluded by the former finding on that issue, we overrule the 
objection and dismiss the appeal with costs, including the costs of 
the application for review.

Appeal distnissed.
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Si/ore M r . Justice Pearson and M r . Justks Turner.

Z A H U R  (DuPENDANr) v. N U R  A L I  (P l a ik t i i ’s').'*

Muhammadan Law — Pre-emption.

Where a dvvelling-house was sold as a house to be iuhabitfitt as it stood with the 

right of occupation as the vendor had enjoyed, but without the ownership of the 
site, held that a right of pre-emption under Muham'madan law attached to such house.

T he facts o f this case, so far as they are material for the pur
poses o f this report, were as follows : The plaintiff claimed to en-

(1) XJnreportfcd
* Second Appeal, No. 876 of 1878, from a decree of Maulvi Sultan Hasan, Sub

ordinate Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 14th May, 1878, reversing a decree of Maulvi 
Asma:t A li Khan, Munsif of the City of Gorakhpur, dated the 23rd February, 1878.
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1879 force Ins right of pre-emption under Muhammadan law ia respect
----------- o f a dwelliug-house, situated in a certaia mohalla in the city of

t. Gorakhpur, basing his claim on vicinage. The vendee, who alone
ICB A l i .  defended the suit, set up as a defence to it, amongst other things,

that the plaintiff had not asserted his right o f pre-emption in the 
manner required by Muhammadan law, that is to say, that he bad 
not made the “  talab-i-matvasabat,'’ or immediate claim to the right 
of pre-emption, and the “  talab-i-ishhad," or affirmation by witness, 
and that his claim was consequently invalid. The Court o f first 
instance dismissed the suit, finding that the plaintiff had not com
plied with the requirements of the Muhammadan law. On appeal 
by the plaintiff the lower appellate Court was o f opinion that 
the plaintiff had complied with the requirements of that law, and 
gave him a decree.

The vendee appealed to the High Court, contending that the 
sale o f the house without the site did not give the plaintiff a right 
o f pre-emption under Muhammadan law.

Babu Sital Fmsad Chatterji and Maulvi Mehdi Hasan, for tho 
appellant.

Lala Lalta Prasad and Babu Jogindro Nath Chatidhri, for the 
respondent.

The judgment of the' High Courtj so far as it related to this 
contention, was as follows:

T deneb, J,—The parties are Muhammadaus, and under the law 
administered here they can claim pre-emption on all sales of 
property made between the members o f their creed, when the pro
perty is of the description to which by their law pre-emption 
attaches. It  is contended that to the property in suit pre-emption 
does not attach, and passages are cited from the Hed^ya and other 
works (1 ) to show that, w'hen a house is sold apart from land, pre
emption does not attach, and it is argued that, inasmuch as the seller 
had no right in the land, all he could sell was the house.

In  fact and in law this contention appears erroneous. The 
seller not only sold the materials of the house, but such interest as

(1) See Baillie’s Digest of Muhammadan law, pp. 473, i7 i ,  475,
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he possessed as an occupier of the soil. The house was sold as a j
house to be inhabited on the spot with the same right o f ocoupa-
tion as the seller had enjoyed. v.

N db A l i
The text on which the appellant relies applies to the isale o f the 

materials of a house or a house capable of and intended to be re
moved from its site. It  is then equally moveable property as 
goods, boats, or trees, cut or sold to be cut and carried away, but 
it does not apply to a house sold with the right of occupation of the 
eoil. The appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before M r .  Justice Turner,

EM PRESS O F IN D IA  ». B U D H  SING H .

A ct X L V o f  (Pena l Code'), as. 425, 441— X  o f  1872 {CriminalProcedure
Cods), s. 4S4— Crim inal Trespass— Mischief.

I f  a person enters on land in the Jossession o f another in the exercise o f a bond 
fide  claim o f right, and without any inte,ntion to intimidate, itisult, or annoy snch 

other person, or to  commit an offence, then, although he may have no right to 
the land, he cannot be convicted o f criminal trespass(l).

So alsoj i f  a person deals injuriously with property in the bond fide belief that 
it is hia own, he cannot be convicted of mischief(2).

The mere assertion, however, in such cases o f a claim o f right is not in itself 
nsuflicient answer to charges of criminal trespass and mischief. I t  is the duty 

o f  the Criminal Court to determine what was the intention o f the alleged offen
der, and i f  it arrives at the conclnsion that he was not acting in the exercise o f a 
iona^de claim o f light, thefi it cannot refuse to convict the oflenderj assuming 

that the other facta_are established which constitute the offence.

Where a person committed a trespass with the intention o f  committing 

mischief, thereby”oommitting'criminal trespass, and at the same time committed 
taischief, held that such person could not, under cl. iii o f s. 454 o f A c t X  o f J872, 

receive a punishmentj more severe than might have been aVfarded for either o f 

such oifences. The ptovisions o f tfcat law do not in sach a caise prohibit the Court 

from passing sentence in tespect o f each offence established.

(1) See also In  the Matter o f  Skisti- be convicted of criminal trespass ; an i
dkur Parui, 9 B, L. K., Ap. 19 ; S. C., see also the observations of Markby, J.,
18 W. K  Cr. 25, where it was held that in The Que^n v. Surwan Singh, 11 VY. B.
a person exercising a supposed right of Cr. 11.
fishery in a bond fide manner, without (2) See also Bakar Halsana v. Dino-
any intent to intimidate, insult, or an- hhandu Biswas, 3 B. L , B., A .  Cr. 17.
noy, or to commit an oifence, could nob


